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“This and That” from Julie  
 
Have you remembered?  It's that time of year again, dry weather and all that comes along with it.  While 
you're taking care of YOU; hand cream, moisturizers, chapstick, drinking plenty of water etc., remember to 
take care of your instrument!  Get that humidifier out!  Keep the moisture level in your house up. No sense 
in taking a chance and having a "crack" show up both on a wall or your soundboard!   
 
Next month is when most of our "winter" songs will be played.  Last month I put out a call for 'Fall" songs 
and WOW what a response I got!  No sense in putting out a winter one though...can't shake a stick without 
hearing one.  There are so many Christmas songs but it seems that the radio stations only play the tried and 
true favorite ones.  Pick out a few you like, get them practiced and bring them to the club in Decem-
ber.  We'll do our best to play them.  Don't forget that we'll be having a Pot Luck in December (see article 
below).  Doors will open at 11:30, eating at noon!   
 
Got a song you need help on?  We have another room to use while at the club meeting.  We have plenty of 
players that would be more than happy to assist you getting a better grip on a tune.  All you have to do it 
ask!  That's what's so good about our club....good people :) 
 
Safe travels to our snow birds again this year.  We wish you a happy return to us.   
 
We can have another garage sale in December if you're willing.  A good time to pick up those last minute 
gifts: -)  Make sure you put a price and a name on the item.   
 
Rick Thum is having his annual event Nov. 14 (same day as our club meeting) in Garden City.  Even if you 
don't want to take a lesson, he's having a concert afterwards.  I won't be at the club meeting that day.  I'm 
taking a student and we're making a full day out of it.  Check out the info posted in the last two newslet-
ters.   
 
Stay warm, stay safe and happy music making! 
 
P.S. November meeting back to normal time. 
        Doors open at 12:30 pm 
 
 
CHRISTMAS POTLUCK! 
 
We will be having our annual potluck in December.  The doors will open at 11:30 eating at 
12.  As usual, the club will provide coffee/tea.  We won't be doing the alphabet thing.......we 
have never had an issue with doing without food. So, bring a passing dish, table service and 
an appetite!  IF for some reason the weather is awful (and yes we've had to postpone it 
twice before), we will just have to have it in January! 



Upcoming Events  
1 Nancy Noyes 
9 Bob Ackley 
3 Linda Ives 
13 Joan Mackler 
16 Dave Buhler 

16 Marvin Harmon 
19 George Dornton 
19 Nancy Lockwood 
27 Sylvia Pow 
30 Ed Whelan 

NOVEMBER BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARYS 

UCDC Play Dates 
We have 2 scheduled play dates -  
Saturday, Dec. 5, Grosvenor House Museum 
in Jonesville, Christmas music.  Play from 2:00 to 
2:45.  Christmas Day, Dec. 25, at Queens 
Church (community dinner)  Eat at 11:00 (free to 
players)  Play approximately 1:00 to 3:00. Both 
Christmas and other music.  Must be signed up 
ahead of time in order to have dinner.             

UCDC Membership Dues:  $15/family.  Please 
make checks out to UCDC and mail to Wendy 
Conklin, 7186 W. Sterling Rd., Litchfield, MI 
49252. Covers January thru December 2015.   
 
UCDC Name Tag: to order, contact Wendy 
Conklin 517-542-2291 or wconklin22@gmail.com  
 
Hammered and Mountain Dulcimers for 
sale:   Call Paula Brawdy at 616 240 0445 .   
 
 Practice with Pennye: 3 CD set of UCDC rep-
ertoire to practice with, or choose which tunes you 
want on one CD.   Christmas  tunes also available. 
Call Pennye Scheiber at  517-547-7448 or  
pennyescheiber70@gmail.com 

If you have never seen your name listed here, 
we may not have the information.   See Wendy. 

Happy Birthday 

Happy Anniversary 

President, Julie Mester 
jandsenterprises@comcast.net 
 
Vice President, Pennye Scheiber 
pennyescheiber70@gmail.com 
 
Secretary, Ramona Hadley 
mundagal@att.net 
 
Treasurer/Membership/ 
Sunshine Coordinator 
Wendy Conklin 
wconklin22@gmail.com 
 
Trustees: 
Marcia Fort 
fort1958@att.net 
Scott Mester 
jandsenterprises@comcast.net 
 
Resident Agent, Ann Johnson 
johnsondone@yahoo.com 
 
Workshop Leader/Music Books 
Christine Stewart 
mommastewart49@yahoo.com  
Newsletter Editor 
Pennye Scheiber 
pennyescheiber70@gmail.com 
 
Web Site Manager  
Karen Turner 
karenturner@comcast.net 

Board Members—2015/2016 

9 John & Sharon McAuliffe 
11 Joe & Joan Weaver 
12 Jim & Linda Brown 

Monday Knights  
At Bean Elementary 
6:00 - 8:00 pm 
3201 Noble Street,  
Spring Arbor, Mi., 49283 
 
New Songs for This Fall: 
 A Song Of Joy 
 Til We Meet Again 
 Will Ye Go, Lassie, Go 
  I'd Like To Teach The World To Sing 

R L Tack 15/15 chromatic dulcimer for sale 
played very little, in good condition with 
stand $500.  Call Chuck Mead  517 741 
7896. meadc117@yahoo.com. 



Workshop Corner by Christine Stewart 

Barb Borton came through!  She has offered, and I readily accepted her of-
fer, to lead our November workshop.  Yea BARB!   
The song:  Till We Meet Again. Made popular by Doris Day and Pattie Page. 
You can also find a recording of Margaret Whiting (daughter of the author) 
singing this on you tube.  
Wikipedia has this to say about the song: 
The music was written by Richard A. Whiting, the lyrics by Raymond B. 
Egan in 1918. Written during the Great War, the song tells of the parting of 
a soldier and his sweetheart.  

As Whiting's daughter Margaret tells it, the song was intended for a 1918 contest at a Detroit the-
ater. Dissatisfied with the result, Whiting threw the manuscript in the trash. His secretary re-
trieved it and showed it to their boss, publisher Jerome Remick, who submitted it in the contest, 
where it won top honors. 

The song gained widespread popularity in Canadian traditional music circles as a result of its use 
as the closing number for the CBC television program Don Messer's Jubilee. It continues to be a 
standard ending number for Old Time dances across the country. 

In 1919, it was the number 1 song of the year as recorded by Henry Burr and Albert Campbell. 
Other artists who recorded the song include: Charles Hart & Lewis James, Gitz Rice & Vernon 
Dalhart, and Nicolas Orlando's Orchestra.  

The song and tune was adapted by supporters of English football team, Huddersfield Town in the 
1920s and is still sung by them. ("Smile Awhile")  

 

Bill and I would like to thank 
everyone who attend our sur-
prise party.  Thank you so much 
for the many years of fun, good 
music and fellowship, and for all 
the cards and cake.  We will miss 
everyone but we are only a 
phone call, email, Facebook and 
even a visit, if you make it down 
to Florida. 

Jackson Seniors—There were 13 members who 
enjoyed an early afternoon of entertaining all the 
folks who were here.  We put a club CD on each ta-
ble and the one who had a birthday closest to that 
day, won.  Janice Boden and Wendy Conklin 
strolled the isles and sold almost all the other CDs 
we took along. 

Missing in the picture are Janice, Jim Green and 
Jim Brown. 
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